More frequent visits to wound care clinics result in faster times to close diabetic foot and venous leg ulcers.
To determine whether patients with Wagner grades 1 and 2 diabetic foot ulcers (DFUs) or venous leg ulcers (VLUs) differed in terms of time to close depending on visit frequency to wound care centers. Retrospective cohort study. Outpatients wound care centers. Two hundred six patients with Wagner grade 1 or 2 DFUs and 215 patients with VLUs in the lower extremities collected from 9 wound care centers in 5 states (6 states for VLUs) during 2009/2010 and whose wounds had closed. For each type of DFU/VLU, 1 group had every-other-week visits, defined as more than 10 days between visits in the first 4 weeks, whereas the other group had weekly visits, defined as at least once a week. Median time to close. For patients with DFUs, 63.8% of wounds had closed in the weekly visit group after 4 weeks compared with 2.0% in the every-other-week group (P = 2.3 × 10); for patients with VLUs, 78 of 105 wounds (52%) closed in the weekly visit group compared with 0% in the every-other-week group (P = 2.40 × 10). After controlling for all covariates in a Cox regression model, median time to close for weekly patients was 28 days versus 66 days for patients seen every other week. Adjusted median times to close VLUs in the same groups were 25 versus 55 days. More frequent visits can be extremely beneficial, with implications of lower costs and higher quality of life for patients.